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ment
I'cn lor announcing Stntn (undlilntci

rni.ijiij Conner candidal! .VOO:Town'
hin r.indidatoa ti.bO, Honey mmt ba

j'uiu iii nuTnnce
JIKl'UKWKNTATIVI
We are authorized to announce

JuilN 1 MoltTUN.
ic.imlidiite fur Uepresentative of Ray
ouiilv, suule.-- to the decision of Uie

primary election.
We aio authorized to announce

Uu. W. F YATE;',
as candidate lor id l.resei.Utlv. i
It ijr county, subject to Hie decision ol
ijioutiiiiuciMiic primary election,

A-- Olt tllll.lCll- -

Vta are authorized to announce
il. CLAY l'HUi:E.

a:i cjiii(1L1al Inr .hariirnr Nua niin
ut Him c jiiiiur election subject to Uie
usuisiuu ui buv ueuiocraiic parly.

We are authorized to announce
J AM Lid 11. 11(11. MAN.

AS Candidal fur )iMritTnr Ifau nniinf
at tue coiiiiiiK election sunject tome
uutiaiuu ui bun ueuiocratic patty.

We are authorized to announce
li. F. lSA.liH.li.

A3 A (MIlllilltH flir .ll.rff nf D..
ty auni,.,;t i t he decision ot the l)ein- -

We are authorized to announce
WIXF1ELU MILI.EIt.

HI riltidi.lutrt f.ir .HhuritT f If

ul the coming election, subject to the
ucKiiiuu ui mo ueiuocrauc parly,

We are authorized to announce
WILLIAM It. KKYES

lor .Sherill, subject to the decision of
the miliary Election.

. COL-- JtUGE, WESURIIOIST

We are authorized to announce
It. T. CHAVJiNd,

as candidate for County Judge, of the
Wi-ju- u tiHirict, ot Hay county, at the
coining eieotiun suojeci to tue decision
ui tue ueiuourailc party.

CULM i J LDl.KUSTERU OISTHICT

We are authorized to announce
J.M. UMtl'EU,

of fiMye (ir.ive township, for county
Judifv, o.iHteru dHtrict. subject to the
Uf cim m ol the primary
election.

W are authorized to announce
UAl'f. A. A. MiiOUISTlON.

aa candidate for (Jjuuty Judge of the
uislticioi uay couuly, subject

to tue ot the democratic
primary

i'UOsKtX ilJSCi ATOUSKV,
We are authorized to announce

J. It. HAMILTON
ai caudlltte toriVosecutiiig Attorney
of. Hiy county, subject to the decision
ot Uie democratic primary election.

Wo to announce
T. X. LAVJJLOCK,

as candidate for t'rosecuting attorney
ol couuty, subject to tue decision
ol tne dmiiociatic primary election.

x'oit Awhi;.,soi,
We are authorized to announce

ALEX F.11ILSTEAD
of (irapo (irove Townahln. aa candi
date lor couuty Assessor, subject to
me uucisiou or me uemocratic party.

We are authorize! to annouao
UKUltUB SAXDEltSON,

A3 candidate for Assessor of Kav coun
ty. at tim coiiiio election, subject to
lue ui;iaim ui ine uemocratic party.

i'L ilLIC A !.Mlil6TltATUU.
We are authorized to announce

JOIIU W. HL'lillKLL,
as c tnilid ite for public administrator
ol liny subject to the decision
of tue democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
THUS. L. SIIAW .

fur l'ubiic Administrator, subject to
tiie douiiiuu of tue i'riuiary Kiectiou.

'A' 1 1 ki A a IJ l Jt: It.
We are authorized to announce

1'HKS U1LL,
us rlii'li.Uto for Treasurer of Ray
county, subject to the decision of the
democratic primary election.

We are authorized to announce
(iE JlfJES. EW1XU,

ns candidate for Treasuer, of Ray
county, subject to Ine decision of the
democratic primary election.

COU.M'V WLTJUVEVOlt.

We arc uutliori.jd to anonunce
S. L. UAV.

for Surveyor of lUy county, subject
to tiio docidiou of the l'rimary Elect-
ion.

COLXI'V t'OLLECTOll.
We arc authurized to announce

Uu. W. A. 1IOLMAX
for Coliecter, subject to the decision
ot the rnuitry Election.

COUO.Milt.
We an authorized to announce

THUS. A. HUTllUOCK,
as candidate fiir Coroner of ltay coun-
ty, subject to the decision of the
deniocra'ic primary election.

Wf arc auttiorized to announce
.11 111 X K. ItVEUS,

as a ciud.d ile tor constable of ltich-lintu- d

i o .wisiiip, bublect to the decision
ol me democratic party.

We ure authorized to announce
ruEvrox smuii,

ns candidate for constable of liicbinond
Tow noip, subject to the decision of
the party.

Wc are authuri.e'l t announce
UKiiiiUE X. liOllEld'sOX,

as caiolidale for eouHtable of Hich-luoi-

siilii'ict to the decls-iu- 'i

of lite democratic parly.
We aie authorized to announce

.iiol.ril F. ULVAL,
as c uidnlate lur constable of Hich-r.oti- -i

roa'ti.-htp- , subject to the decis-
ion ui ibi dentocialir parly.

tiril ou ;o to Lexingiun, call ou
Sii. no mi, uu corn r uf public square
for lino liqiior. 4m

Use r ars Tor Round Trips,
tin I'rid 'a and Sunday's tickets will

lie sol '1 a' one lare lor Hie ruuud trips
to any tom. uu the si. lamia & St Joe
U. It- liinted to u.ie on day of sale ouly

li M. 1 ait, Agent,

Notice.
niitiul cuusrnltlie linu of Strati be

A: Son, lltilrhers is dissolved, and A.
Straiibe will continue the business at
Die old stand,

VI S'VKAUUE & SUN.

rimitig imoti.
Jno. P. Hewlett has our thanks fur

subscription.
Peter Tribute lias our thanks fur

renewal money.
Julius Maddux from Knnxville re-

newed on Saturday and has our thankn.
Elder J. K. Dunn preached at l.nw

son, last Sunday.
1). (. McDonald of Hamilton orders

his name added to our list.
Some of our attorneys art attending

court at rialtsburg this week.

('apt. Crispin is preparing hisbravo
forthe St. Louis democratic convention

I). P. Stronpwas in the city on Tues-
day. He is a red hut Francis man.

W. 1). Loyd from IheOrrick country
renewed on Tuesday last and has our
thanks.

Jndgo 1). ( 'minor and his gniii.l-o- n

Wesley Owens of Siringtowii culled
Tuesday.

The county candidates had a pretty
good attendance at their meetings last
week.

Prof. Msngan thcTcteriuarvninro in
dropped in Saturday to see the Dkmh.
chat boys.

Dr. M. C. JiuHibs is able In be up nnd
around again, afier a serious sickness
of sereral weeks.

hlder Addisoa Harper orders his
name added to our Millville list. It
shall be done.

Samuel Settle will once more be a
reader of the Uf.mih kat the great
newsgiver ef Kay county.

Our friend James It Seek, handed in
the money yesterday to add his name
to ihcllKMiii hat list and has our thiiks

J. W. Iltirnctt, who has been out ir
Kansas, has our thanks for subscrip
tion on Saturday.

Yes.it is dull lu town this week. The
farmers are busy as they can la-- , and it
is just right that they should be.

Our young friend French Haltermnn
from Stringtown called on Monday
and investigated the mysteries of a
printing office.

M. M. Crilhlield from near Mill.
ville called Saturday and had his name
marked up for another yoar, and has
our thanks.

Mr. Harper, who went to Sedalia as
delegate to the Democratic Slate

Convention, stopped over at Independ
ence to visit sumo friends.

J. C. Williams is In town for a few
days, not having yet departed lor
Birmingham, Alabama, where he ex
pects to make his future home.

Work on the crossings on the west
side of north Thornton avenue, is in
progress. That is the most expensive
street to the in the city.

Why not raise some money and bore
for natural gas. If we could strike it.
wo would haro the best immigration
document in the business

It is not our fault that the people of
Ray county refuse to forget the past
and Democrats will be controled in
voting at the primary by things that
have occurred.

The Central Committee passed a res- -

lution requesting that no other ticket
be printed than that furnished bv them
and that no name be added or omitted.
This is eminently proper.

If candidates want their names mi
the primary election ticket they will
have to pay their assessment by Satur- -

lay next, mat Is what the central
committee say about it.

Well, well, the warm weather seems
to have come at last and once more we
can raise the windows and let in the
balmy air fresh from fragrant mead
ows and pastures. Let us be thankful.

Thumps Craven was in town Satur
day shaking hands with the bovs. He
has no opposition for Judge in his dis-
trict and even II he had it would take a
remarkably stroug man to duwn him.

The Sunday School, which meets
at 3 o'clock, at Kings school house.
elected Mr. John Whitruer to serve as
superintendent and Mr. Alex. Douglas
in the capacity of Secretary and Treas-
urer last Sunday.

The crank organ Is trying very hard
to get up a quarrel with the Dkmui-ka-

ou the question of Immigration, but
the measly thing will fail. Falsehoods
and insinuations can go for what they
are worth without further notice.

The teachers summer normal will
begin about the last Monday in July,
and oontiuue two weeks under the
management of Prof. Kirk with able
assistants. The program will be pub-
lished about the middle of June.

The Democrat has recently declin
ed to renew several foreign advertis
ing contracts unless an advance of 50
per cent, on old rates is paid. Our rea
son for this is that our patrons are en
titled to more reading matter aud thev
shall have it. Hoods medicines and
Eli Cream Balm, must pay our prices
or stay out

Elder Addison Harper one of the
delegates from Kay county to the o

conventien at Sedalia last
week, is 78 years old, and was doubt-
less the oldest delegate present. He
is quite strong and is fully as active as
most men are at 60, and is one among
the best posted men on all subjects,
that we ever met. He resides near
Millville in this county and is a minis
ter of what is known as the Dunkard
church.

The Kay county delegation to Seda
lia last week to the Democratic conven
tion was made up of Addison Harper,

V. tiant, J. . lanquary, W. II.
Fitch, Dr. W. A. Holmaii and T. D.
Bogie, all classed by the cranks in this
community as whiskyites, yet we can
say one thing for the delegation that
we don I believe cau truly be said of sm
other delegation that overwent froinltay
county to a State convention, and that ii.

that not a man nf the six drank as much
as one drop of intoxicating liquor.while
in Sedalia. How is that fur a

wet" crowd.

The Kay county delegation to Seda-
lia, have no cause to grumble at the
recognition they received as they got
all they asked and moro too. Thus. D.
llogie was made chairman of the dele-
gation from the Third Congressional
District: Dr. W. A. Holman was plac-
ed on the committee 011 permanent or-
ganization ; W. II. Fitch was made one
of the of the conven-
tion ; ('. I). (Jniil, assistant sargeant-at-ann-

and John Tunqiiary, alternate
delegate to the national convention.
Mr. Harper was chairmau of uur owu
delegation. That is doing pretty tr ol)
ior a delegation that went there asking
igr uotuiug, I

Local llcmra

John llooicr, from Morton renewed
on Saturday and has our thanks.

Itciilwn Cn el is visiting the family
of M. J. Creel.

Miss Myrtle Creel has relumed home
after quite a visit in Kansas City.

Darucal & Smith have their additiou
plaited oil' and are ready to sell lots.

French Hates, from the Morton ceun-Ir- y

was lu the cily yesterday and has
our thanks for ensh on subscription.

Mr. Knight nndMiss Steiiiecher, of
St. Joe, nre spending the week with
Miss Mary Hughes.

James Donaldson relumed to his
home in Kansas City, after a very brief
stay in the city.

There will be children's tiny at the
Christian church, one week from next
Sunday.

The candidate- - are out at Morion
but the farmers are lu their fields

and doubtless there was nut much of
a heating.

Don't forget to be at the Millville
pic-ni- c on Saturday next. All the boys
will bo there tu eat pea nuts and drink
soda water.

Nice growing weather this. The sun
is warm, the ground Ls yet full of
moisture and the air is balmy. You
can almost see the grass grow these
days.

Major Williams says if there was a
stune nail ten feet high around the
court house yard, It would nut hold all
the lits being told in the present cai --

vass.

Our goo-- looking young friend (ieo.
. Zimmerman, of the Knoxville coun

try, culled Saturday and added the
name uf his sister, Mrs. Hultana Wal-

lace, Xorcalur Kansas, io our list.
Thanks.

If you want to- build a nuusc, now Is
your opportunity, as there are plenty
of lots on the market. Fur the h'rst
time in a number ol years, cheap and
available resilience lots can re bad in
Kichmond.

Charley Mosliy has '.he boss machine
for making milk shakes, it is all com-

plete wiihiu itself, having an ice de-

partment aud milk department There
is a d" if comfort in a milk shake on
a hot day.

Ihe base ball lever is raging high
aiuonjr the kids in the city, and it
is almost impossible to get this class
down to work, in fact about all the
work a part of them do, is to work
their jaws.

Mrs. Louis Megedc and her lamily
arrived safely 111 l.erinanv 011 Saturday
morning last. A brief cable dispatch
to the family here, announced this fact
without stating any particulars of the
voyage.

We have an annnvnious communica
tion from Knoxville ol a personal nv
lure. Ihe writer ought to know that
we would nut allow such a thing to
appear in the Dkmoi hat, although the
gentleman he refers to is no friend to
the paper.

Sam Keller and wife were In thecitv
on Sunday last, 011 a visit, Mrs. Keller
remained over with oer parents this
week. Sam says the reason why he ls
booming Lincoln for president is thai
he is to have a place iu Lincoln's cabi
net.

The Irene Worrell company now play-
ing at the Opera Huuse are giving ex
cellent satisfaclinn. They will remain
tlie balance the week, and give a mati-
nee un Saturday afternoon. If you
have nut seeu and heard them Ton have
missed a treat.

Base Bull gcuds. Hammocks, Cro-

quet sets. Buoks and newspapers, best
') cent Cigars iu tuwn, at

Hamiths's, I'. O. Book Store.
We have the largest and best circu-

lation of any paper in Kav county and
(pardon our modesty) ami printintrthe
only newspaper in the county. liich- -
monii Louservator.

Uats.

Kcv. droves, Mrs. Charles sevierand
Miss Lutie Crispin, attended the mis-

sionary meeting at Faiette, the first of
the week.

Mrs. Sevier was a representative of
the ladies missionary society of the
Methodist church. Miss Lutie Crispin
was representing the May Flowers,
auother branch of missionary work,
and Key. Groves was a visitor,

If you have uot seen the Irene Wor
rell Company, now playing at the Mos-b-

Opera House, yuu have missed a
rich treat. One of her songs is worth
three times the admission. The com-
pany will remain here the remainder
of the week, and give a matinee Sat-

urday afternoon.

DO YOU NEED
V pretty new Car

pet If you do, our
nearly Invitation to
visit our Carpet room
will wiXL repay you.
for our entire lind.
lioor.eiuhty feetdeen.
combining line light
and anipe space, is
lull to ovcrllowiiiir
witli evcrvthiinr new
aud desirable in iloor at
coverings. Here you
can lind any thing you
want l'roni a neat In-
grain at ''" cts. to a
royal velvet at 81.50.Everybody can at lord
a nice new carpet atour winning prices.
and we show you a
whole car load to se-
lect from at ligures
which Kill competi-
tion dead everytinie.
Yes. Ave cut. match
and make, aud guar--
ice 10 please you, so
join the crowd on theway to McDonalds,
for house cleaning
time is coming and
the busy housewives
know how to prize a
nice new carpet get
your choice before
t hey go. 1 hey are go-
ing going going, aud
i In people say "dearme, what a great big
stock of carpets, andas cheap as chea p can
be!" Come ami see
tut' 111 at McDonald's

CHILDREN! DAY.

Ctltbriled a the MrlhoOKI Church In Rich-

mond, Lail Suneai- -

In accordance with an order of the
general conference In 1 hhii, y
was celebrated by tho Sunday Seine
at the M. K. Church, South, in lli

as Children's day, Ihe intention
being to have, in addillun to 1111 appio-prit-

program, a donation made hi
each child to aid destitute and neuly
Sunday Schools tu continue the win k.

and also forthe purpose of establish
ing Sundny Schools in destitute places.
The attendance was excellent, anil
contributions were made In money, be-

sides many brought llnrnl oll'erings.
The contribution basketwns hungneai
the altar and as each child marcheil
around he or sho dropped the nioiiet
in the basket, and laid an ottering

on the altar.
The program was as follows :

Greeting Nettie Asbury.
Tnko Care Ethel Kice.
Light For All - Florence Hill.
Keading God Genie Brown.
The Little Prayer Kav Kirk.
Little ilelpers -- Daisy Kice.
Speech Tom Woodson.
Drifting with the Tide Lula Harris.
Ker. Groves delivered an exoelleni

and appropriate addross on "Children's
work."

The questions laid down on program
were asked and responses given. The
collection we learn amounted to about

l.H (si. Tho children are much pleas-
ed and will hail with delight the com-

ing of the next Children's dayoue vear
hence.

Mr. Jeff Pollard, of Su Louis, and
his mother are in the city, visiting the
familr of e'udge Hughes. Mrs. PoN
ard went to school here when a girl,
and knows many ol our old citizens
Her lirst husband was a brother to Mor
dica Oliver, formerlysecretary of state.
After his death she married Mr. Pollard
and lived in Caldwell county, where he
was circuit clerk for li years am! served
several terms in the legislature Irum
that county. At his death his remains
were brought to Kichmond and buried
in tho Sew City cemetery, Mr. Pol-

lard has been engaged in the grocery
business of St. Louis, but having sold
out is now rusting a few weeks before
again embarking in business.

Tht Blind) Musician.

Prof. W. M. Myers, the blind musi
cian, elocutionist and vocalist, gave
one of his cbaracteristle entertainments
at the Nutter school houso, three miles
north of Kichmond, oa Saturday night
last, to quite a large audience. He
carried out bis program to the satis,
faction of all, as given in bills, after
which came the fun of giving away a
cake of soap to the laziest man in the
house. Several parties were named
for tho honor but after a spirited con-
test, Jas. Couch carried off the prize.
A silk handkerchief was Toted to Miss
Amelia Thompson, as the loveliest
lady in the house. The awards were
were made by those present. Prof.
Myers intends visiting evcrr part of
the county and will repeat the program
at each entertainment. It is woith
twice the money you pay him to hesr
him sing and enjoy the fun.

Geo. W, Woodburs ft Co.

This populor Kansas City clothing
house sends, this week.copy for chance
of advertisement, in which they make
some sweeping rednetions In prices. It
was received too late for this issue, but
will appear next week. Look out for
their big cut in prices.

A publio trial of tho Austin Steel
Reversible Road niachine.will be made
in Kichmond, on Tuesday, May ;Wtb

ind tho court wants all the road over
seers in the county to be present.

Thk Plattsburg Democrut has a"ain
changed hands. Tho Johson Bruthers
selling toT'liomas k Thomas the former
propieturs uf the Kcgister-Leve- It is
stated that tho last named paper will
lie revived and the former permitted to
lie. Tho Johnsou boys are clever gen
tlemen and wo are sorry circumstances
forced them to give up this valuable
property, but the newspaper world will
lose nothing by the change as "Old
Specks" and his sous will continue to
give us a lirst-clas- s couutry Journal.
They are built that way. The John
son's have the material of the Demo-
crat.

Holllsls-Fresls- Cillls.
I have for sale two Rceistered. year

ling, Holstein-Fresla- n Bulls. They
were imported from Michigan. Can
be seen at my farm 2 miles west nf
Elkhorn. Post office address Crab Or
chard, uo. Jamks Hoe St

The Missouri river is behaving nicely
so far this season and is now ouly about
13 feet above low water mark. Let us
hope tbe June rise will do no damage
this year.

Married on Ihurslay miming at
10 o'clock, In the Catholio church at
Xorborne, by Rev. A. C. Burkes, the
priest, James Kearney aud Mrs. Cath
arine Hughes, both of Richmond. The
newly wedded have our congratula-
tions, and good wishes for future

Ralssd Him.

At the Sedalia Democratic conven
tion, the ladies of one of the churches
had meals prepared for all who came

M cents. Mayor Francis and a friend
stepped in for breakfast whioh they got
and paid for at regular price. Mr.
Glover went In for dinner aud In order
to show his liberality laid down a ti
bill and would take no change. This
faot was noised around and (ilnver
became quite popular at that esting
house. The matter came to the ears
ol Mayor Francis, when not to be out
dene in liberality he went there for
supper paying 1U for the same. It is
supposed that Glover would have rais-
ed this amout had another meal been
available. The ladies in charire cf the
refreshments think they could have
paid off the church debt had the con-
test been carried an several days.

WORTH KNOWINO.

That Alucocb's Porous Plastirs
are the highest result of medical science
aud skill, and In Ingredients aud meth-
od have never been equaled

That they are the original ami gen-
uine porous plasters upou whoso repu-
tation imitators trade.

That Alu-i- k's Poiuu s I'ii.tih.
never fail to perform their remedial
work quickly and effectually.

That for Weak Back, Kheumaiisiu
Sciatica, Colds, Lung Trouble, Kidney
uimouuios, .Malaria, Dyspepsia, Liver
and Stomach Affections, Strains and all
Local pains, they are invaluable.

That when you buy Allcock's Pou-o- u

PLASTius j ou obtain. Uie bat plas-t-

mads.

DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Tho Democratic Central Coinmltlei
of Hay county, met in the city nf Hick
m ind. May l!Uh, pursuant tu adjourn
ra 'lit, nil the town-hip- s representct'
except t Irrick.

On niulion it was ordered thai judgi t
be appointed for laitsville precinct
when the following were n:u I : J
W. Craven. Will, am J
C. V an llebb r and G. W. Best, (in
nullum it was or that eighteen
tliousnnil election lici.ets lie printed
to he distributed as follows The Rich
mond ( nnservato? to print for Irrick
Ili'Kl; for Crooked Liver. IPS); nut
tortirnpci.rove, : the III Mm 1111

u print for If ui fi ! town-hi- p oihxi
forCamileu I lie l.awsoninnli
prinl for Polk : f.,r Fishing Hivei
.'isi : for Know ill,-

As llie liuanc.i e uiunitti-- had uot
teen all the cainli-- ites, it, vtasordcrci
lint notice be gicnf that candidate
10 requested to at one.' confer 11 ith tin
ommitlecnn-- in liieirrcspeeilvetown

ship, and pay He ir ur il
moro convenient, pin-- the same fn N

I. Parker or J. W. iaiiiuarv, at Hich
mond, by Saturday, May iiiiih, the latest
late for gelling names on the ticket

The following resolutions was adopt.
ed : Resolved that tlie printing ntliecs
furnishing election tickets, on the or- -

ler of this committee he rotilfstt-- U

print tickets nf no oilier form, nor add
to or omit any names from the ticket
as furnished by this Committee, tu tin
end that there may lie a uniformity ol
tickets, throughout the county, at tht
primary election, June 2d,

The Committee adjourned to meet
June ith, HMt,

ALEX. MAI I I.AM. Chairman.
Jno. W. Tamji aiiv, Secretary.

Out public schools will close in twt
weeks.

Vr. .Tallies anil aite return-
ed last Saturday. Irom a visiilo Pleas-au- t

Hill. Mo. and other points.

Prof. Lynch Turner came lit last
night from fianduljih county, wlicr
be has beeu visiting relatives.

At lat the Mississippi rivet is falling
and hundreds ol persons who havebeeu
driven from their bomes cau return in
the near luture and start business
afresh oa their well washed farms.

The Carroll county hanks have
:ii'o,OUO on deposit subject to tlraft at

sight, wbicu leads the Journal to ex.
claim, Come to Carroll whea von
want something good to eat, drink or
wear. 2to, thanks we have the ven-
ues! of drinking water iu it iv.

o tun Hunt a .Mr llnguy.
If so, gu to Powell A- Sons and you can
see goods Unit will astonish you, both
in quality, liui.-- h and price, fully guar
anteed. ti

A "slick brother-in-law'- is a good
thing to have, especially when he is
au honorable, honest, upright man.
and the best nnd 111, 1st elllcient Probate
Judge H ay county ever had. even if
hediddown n certain bundle of ego-
tism at the primary election in Kav
county two years ago. The masses
of tho democratic party can be trusted
to do good work every time.

Maj A. K. .Mcl lintock called yester
day and added the name of Mr. Win.
Mulky, of Kansas City, to our list. It
will be recollected that Mr. Mulkey
last year.boiight a farm near the June
lion for bis race stock and now has
there 21 head of Hue race horses, In
training. He has constructed a line
track on the premises. In a few days
we want to go down aud see this stock
and tell our readers more about it.

Charier H. Jones, the new niana-
lliiiK vouor ui ine l tu , is a
comparatively young man witb
springy step, gold sie claeles and brown
wnisKers wim mi r. jgtisii twist. He
is fresh from a lively newspaper war
iu Florida, urn! has the advantage of
long experience with the Northern
IUU1 isis.

Marriage Licnt.

J. K. Si'uivy iiml Sr;ih m. Cua. Luuis
hUwortti and hiiiiin We'u-r- . J. W.

11ml L. K. Thimip.-o- I.
A. Dunuiiti nnd Nurntj.lt. Cuok J. .

Narramuru und Mrs. Aiuitmiu Turner.

Mltluxloua Niru
Jiicuu Ci'RVtm, of Knoxville, wus In

town lust wct-k- J. I, tiriuies had
mule seriously injured on a puling
fence one day last week. (. has. Hum
nvy was in town lust week blinking
hniids with the buys, duck jtro-- made
this seetioii un unwelcome visit Friday
night. Mr. hukey veiled relatives
at iilaek Oak. lasL week. Miss Ketlie
Huliuimau visited relatives near Mi

recently. Wesley Owen was se-

verely injured by tho kirk uf a mule a
few duya uro. Judtt Cramer visited
New llopu last buturday. tieo. Cra-
mer relumed from liraymiT lut week.
A young gentleman from l'olo and ln0
best pin visited Hecorder Millbtcad,
lust week, so wo hear. Ni.u ocTlu.

Near Henry.

The wiNilhur bus suttl.-- mid farmer.
are all buy at work. Mr. dco. Brown
sold a mule lo .Mr, Gluo, lut
week. Mr. (h-d- , tiott, who ia employ-
ed on the WaKash rail ro:nl, stopped
olt at Henrv lust week to see his brother.
Hob Herald, of Nedaliu, was oer on
business. Mrs. Hankiu ami faniilv, of
Lexington, are over visiting Mm.
Hrowu and family, bebool was closed
at Henrv last wenk on account of the
teacher bein si'.k.

Mrs. Albion l ulit-- nnd family of
Melveru. Kansas, are imr- -

Plit. Mr. Lawtvueu (ilit,,!. Mian I. In
Hrixev spent .Sunday with her parents,
Mr. Haikh-- is paintiui; his barn. Mr.
Pierce sold fmir head i yearling calve,
lust week to I d Hunt, one of Un; Hltr.
din merehanN. Mrs. Mint, w ho has
be-- real sick witli bilious m now
convalescent. Vinia anu Hi iii.

l.iUnmn 'J in' Kb 4iei" tells the dear
people bow ciieup he cau sell Hats,
Shirts. and Cluthing
in this issue.

(tne week Irum next .Viuiiday and
the boys will kuo.v who has the lar-

gest following anion; the Democrat.-o- f
Hav eountv.

The Comity Court ii - aMm hep
lected to order a detail. d statement ot
the condition of the county linanees
We will refer to this matter, moro in
detail after the piiin.irv election.

Indiana Id publicans instruct for
Harrison and not tor tiro-ha- Thi
settles the presidential of
the Judge.

Tbe or White Hrov, at Xur
borne, wa- - btirm-- morning,
Loss !,' K Insurance Oth
er buildings damaged uj amount of

The dt iirh r.aie peily i not (leieni
e lit ou ill..1 iiiiiniiuiiion of any one man
for olliei. '1 lie of liie parly
must t'! brev,!i'ed, no mutter if unit!
tiojs olili illlll mo diaaiipoiniid.

Are

Come an

IcGIfflS 4 IMS
Iii;.m.i:i;s in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Provisions, Q,ueonsware,

Cigars, Tobacco fee.
TVe extend an earnest invitation to tiie puhiie to ca'l and f xaniine

our stock of line ries and IJneensware, which will bn sold at prices to
uit the times. Oiur is on the X1! I'll LAST Coll. bijL'AUK.

IltCIlAlOND, MO- -

Shotwell s addition to the town
of Henrietta

GREAT SALE OF

The undersigned will

lifplloii
on the
28tli Of
Utter lor sale at PL BUG AL
LOTS, in SbotweM s aiKlitiim
Ray Coun'y, Mo known as

tho

This town is the contor of three railroad, viz: Wabash
S nt:j Fe and the $t Joseph & Louis, ia rabidly im-

proving and i.s dii3ti.K'd to be a point of great importance.
All persons, to muke a protitablo investment

are invited to attend the Sale.

TERMS mada known vn d iy S.de.

.JOHN. w. sjiotu

Old Reliable

W. W. MOWJT, Proprietor.
Iluvo thi'L iiijiMt mi Ileal SplttfteU slock o

9K-- Li" it
i .I.:;' JTAn

1 uie.'in
i--'

Dress KakiDe!
Wis huve socmvil tin. scrvk-i-ii- .Mi- -

Menu Hell, of St. Luuis.uu Kxiu rii in--

nd and Kasliiomiblu l)ic MuIit.
Perfect lits Guaruiiti'i-tl- . Tin- mo-- t
nrtlstio work througliom. l iill and
sue ber.

J. C. Hliywx Mim anmi. ('o.
Kielllnulld Mo.

Swesl Pola'o Plan'.s.

I Will have oltiloe.i I'lant'i
regularly at Hrowu Meieuinile Co., of
oust varieties, alio at llie at M.
Cloud Spring--

J K. 11 .ii..

fast itLAciv ;o()i)s
ii i'l liliicl;

Saliiu-- s and Satin Su
rahs, in IlitsKM'v i'oi- -

Mlsst's and(hildicn, in J)icss
(jioods and Dress l.in- -
iiifis, wit are
i very ia r iiim

Oriental
dye and
I AST JlL.VC K. Ladies
we invito your sm-ei- I

attcntioa to our l ast
Iilaek Jnss (iood,
and Hosiery, every
yard and every pair
wai rantetl. liny t Item
and they are sure
please you. Vouean
lind the in only at

--McDonald's,
Sl'lH I.VIi. In our Uiv.--,

Goods wo mi;
a beautiful line of

Stylish sliiitli-.-- i in all Iho now
weaves of Henrietta, Alma,
Kdsiiioh, Melange ainl etc,
with trimiiiin-'- tu niuteli. we

we can plei 8!) yuu and
' M usu il prict a aro rig'tt.

SPRING-- ,

43VEEITAL SPRING

Is On Her Way.

WITH A

store

f

CTIOX, a krao numl er r f
to town of IIKMUEITA,

Lexington, Junction,

.St now

wishing

of

The EIOtSK

l

sweet

bud

u'lossy

liiidh's,

Nliivin-

K'uarantcod
altsdulel,v

to

showing

jtliink
our

H.UiXtvi. .sAUIH.i:- -. Mil ,ADI)1.K11V
in ii lbs tn bt; luiii.u iii IlirhmMiiil. and with

e;u3 iii tin' buMin-i-- wu are enalilnl
to si-- for us hltlf iu"ii.')7 us l'irst (.lasa Goudb

cau tt niii.l.ii3c J. We mule S.cUUy of

llu.injts. Conic-- and sec

--Mi.iSuun.

If J.HI .1 join of iin kind write
lo I.. Siii- ninm, l.exiiiirlon. Ho will
leu.l il lu J oil nicelj iuck d. Sue Jiricet

Ni vv liere. 4 III

Notice.
Niliee Ii.'ieli.v fiu.-i- that 1 will

' h:ii-:- ' lor lio debts OOntllK'tcd
ill IU IKIIIIU from tliii ihiLe, ty anj

.'"IP. C. lll'i IN.

Over Ihn i ountru.
We hc.ir tvery uiau wonnt.'i am

cliild nay tlmt llielimond Is the tout
where to buy Hoods cheap. It rmiimi
be beat by ai.y l.nvn, 1 ot tin
most ttttiHi'tive in Kiclan.iml ii

TI1K OKI KM' ,11. IIAAAK,
3r the 5 iiti-- lo cents suire. t. hire No
Lions, Tinware, (iln.-- s ware, nnd tjim ns
ware are luiiijtht at from JO to io jiei
etit, tl..ui in a:iy nti,or s;.,rH u
in "tiier s!i!jc 1:1 n. ,i ihwert it) .sour'.
I'lunl; Ijow iiiueli tiMinrv ion s ived lis'
ye ir s.y ! i: loni i, t; is i ire a :d ic
and do iiki-v- i i..t' tl.i:' ye.,r 1:1.

I.. (.ill
1.1 .'".m

4lll

.olirc lo TvurhffH,
ll iii.tr i'.uiiin,,tiiiiiH nf ujjlicttlits

"i i..,' ii r. iu.ii mi win ii held in
(urn', .mi tho luuitli .Saturday jn
'.nil Un..itll.

I.IMi-- l V llll hKV,
' Colli swl lller.

THUBSDdY. JUNt 1038,

"
;

I'lllN MilllltlS,
ouvi.a livwiuj, iiv,

frilalmaftr-Asaiasi- i

Woodson
Already Here

jg&agil

Stock- -

LOfS

SADUIjHSSY

lei goods

See

WW

SPECIAL SALE?
The coming week we will sell our

65 cent Reinforced Linen bosom
WHITE SHIRT m35jTL

25 cent neckties for 10 cents.

200 extra fine J. B. Stetson and
Queen City Hats, Latest Styels, at
60 cents on the dollar.

Our $1.75 Congress Shoes
Goes at 31.35.

Great Sacrifice in Clothing, the
coming week at

LITTMA1T 'I3
RICHMOND, MO.

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQARE

Dealer Ixx
Dry Coods, Nations, Fu-nishi- Goods,

Boots, Shoes and CfOceries- -

1 IkOsiHctiully iiivilc tho Trade lo rail and
examine my Stork before inakinir

I Make a SPECIALTY of Handling
GOOD HONEST MADE GOODS.

In all LINES, of which I
will SELL at LOWEST

PRICES Fmi ASII.

e
I limnevi .

V ire l liilli,

mat'

All
the

J.
W - ,vi

f

Tiie llf ).S ( Ilitiiu is no new
e o il. We ran r t. r you
Vj i.r here
in vim-- who h ive
uin tin-H- i I'. r i er.tl vei-M- . It
IS UU' ll.ll.
I 'hum e er sul.l. It will
iluee m ro less ltil or
and i llui t the

the heat, and su
tll.lt a el. lid ('.ill it.

ee everv i.tio tu tV.
will lie - ,

and the eel

Returning for past favoi-3- , 1 by (.'lose
and Fair to merit a of th sainu.

Respectfully.
T. ;. liALLAUI).

COMB STAY.
II living the T. J., shiiw stw k or jmuIuI. rv imj aJJdtd to

mint). 1 nun IntVB tlin l.niii-t- , Noilest, .mil llest oC Sbtdlea,
Uhiiihss, Cullars, Whip, l)ust-- r, Conilw, liruslios nnd all kinds of Hoods
usunlly kept lu a lirst class Ksuhlisl uient, tvor llrought to Ruy County
Aud I dety cumj.etition en oil guous, ially on fiine
' Carriage Buggy Harness.

and Examine my

Try DEMOCRAT Real Estate Agency.

M. B. J. II. GLEASO.V.

M. WRIGHT CO.,
(KM) St.. KANSAS MISSOimT.

PERCIVAL "4" FOWLl,
The BOSS Oburn

It w ill nave many times its rust i i v seasmi in
and of Imtter ulstu in l.ih r, t ill ud e t i.im them
iiiiu in- - incea, w ui

ul! alisfuetiiill ur
We also, i line h' I i.S( iLl .N K TO'

1CU ScU
screen

ctiraii-i- i oupermr dloNea.
,v

Vf

aiiuiulHr parties, right

perfect workiug
pro-wi- th

Imtter.

eleuned,
I'heaptt; simple

operate

rel'im.!...!

iiiiwaie,

Thimks hupo Prices
Dealing, einitiiuiaiice

Very

TO

puri'liHSBcl

Assurtiiimit

Kspu-

and
Call Stork.

tlie

B. &
Main CITY.

ipuutity
ipiality

handle eomplett!
CHI-A- F1U-:K.K!:j-

Jiimrs,

uooriNG
PERCIVAL

n.univ,

We make asperialtv ot

iiTn:i:i.u.
& FOWLER,

Ouo duor vtc--st iif l'ut Office


